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'aîd benevoku-sce shll covcr the cartb. tbis %vorld, is conimonly tilost gricvously
4~~>j Any cvii whichi is n'cko%,Idgcd ini man is misunderstood: It is for the niost part î*c.

the meru abbcitcc uf ligit ut- tirtuue a de- p)ientcd as nutliiîîg cie thaîn a terrible
TO LATIL ficiency to bc supplied; a power to bc do- judgment on iniquitv; somcetiîcs it is spa.

velopcd. Any cvii in blis circumrstaticcs is 1kcn ofmns a mere ebullition of %vrath. WVIliIe
31 A. M'FARLNS consequent upon a trcspass of Snrnc nerl tir ~tb rat isl that tbo.day of retributioli and

law, wbiclihuc ba ercly te bu put il stop to rl."ghlteous indlignation is lioit ycl. come upon
'TwiIIbe toolaie aidt!ic vili ustccasc. VitIîa nuinerous j he ungodly. bhis aud a]l imilreet

'ro seek forgiventess at death's gate,- class of proressing Clîristians the Guspel is lin Mir prescrnt 51411e, ivlietli<r in the lîistury
Whe ai th îvrk f hq z îîne~nothing more îlian an efficient, means of of nations, or ini tic lives of indiviclualla, are

And mercy'a hour of pardon gone; promoting tbis derelopement, aîîd Jcsus to bc understood ratherasisncso
Too late! wlhea gospel sounids have ceas'd, christ isic great Apostle of progress, the rnercy accomplisbingr salvation by Uic de-

Tha ~hspeed ft he oic ofpeae, telicher xsnd the exampie of the perfection struction of evIL ' lie wiclediless of Mun
And pointed, throu.-h the Saviour's loe to %vieli thc worid is lîastening. We arc was great upon the cartb, and it sccrncd as
The way to, bleswelnewas ove, trot, on this occasion, to undurtalie any for- if trtt would be oblitcriitcd,atd the righîte-
Too laie to think of joy or rcst, mral exposure of the world's delusion or tie ous remnant sivallowcdi up. It ivas ton

«%hnmax deparis fromn earth unblest; profcssiin cburch's hcresy, but sliail sinxply tiot Caod announced I-lis intention to swecp
Thenmiit sii ane tnSLt iii contrasi vith therm the Scriptural iivay Uie corruption with a .flood. iliat
The giil n sri lac a gade henv of salvation, nai needs, and which Qed 'ibis is theceorrct vicw of the aira and mur

Aad(irI f rstig lae gan.offers pose of God in the dclu ' e is evident irons

àTwill be too laté 1 The Soriptures every wlirr represent the reference te thse evoent in 1 Pecter iii
N"hen ail the dead,-tîe risali, tire great, man's moral cliaracter ils evincince flot a 19, and 20. iliat nxcrcy, and flot wratiî,
Tsrich, thse poor-tog4elher meet mnore absence of virtuel but a positive prev- içspeiigocrUadiatrl hr
JInsilence round the judgmient scati1 alenee of sin and tire cvii of our fallcîi con- sbw-
Too laite Zq it the wviidered eyc., dition asbeingîlîccurseof a ioly-God The Vrt Iby tile fnibeaynnce itntl compais.
'Wben neither rock nor hili is nigh, sAivation necacd, thereforcimpliesa destruc.- Sion with which. God continucd ta ivarnTI that decisive, drearul day, tion of evil, as %vu]] ns a bestownmenî of gooli, tewrdb u oiio obapec
When earth and eky have lied away; anîd tlîat botti in our clîaricters rnd our con- of rin'iîtcousncs.ý:- Chîrist, it is stittcd by3 the
Too late the voice Of GadI to hear, dtion; a,îd tlîis is tue invaritibleehair.icter- Spirit, wn n rahdu h prtOr bow tIre soul in awt-il (car,-.si fGo'wr.ofgiei tlîcvorid.in ill in priont hc a n pî ec untoe dicspeirit
When sonstededu vrDpr, its aspects and applicationîs, life is brouglit tiviieti once thc long sufl'cring of God
And anguish strikes il to the~ leart. out. of deat, glury out. of suftering, sailvatîcri -,aited, in the days of Noahl, while tire Ark

____________________out of dcstiruction'. It is no.t tieccsary that N'as a prcparin. This statemnt sufli-
ive slîould at prescent pause t0 ilinstrate titis cicntdy explicit in itscif, bas heurn made a

rincplein he renunetcf Ic'ver- ,flystery bv the attempts of the corruptersalleu in wlîicli reflety is brouglit t, 'Man, bY of God's iword te pervert it te sustain tlîeir
[FOR THir ChîRISTEÀN OBSER'-Rj the brîîising of tins se.rpcnt's lcad. The Idoctrinie of puiratory. IlSpirits in prison,"

-dcstructirrn0of tise svork of Uie devil, fur say tliey 41 arc 'SpiFts in sorne placc wliere
8UAMEO xmo D1y DEM~I0IN. (JIriqt aiso biath once sufféred for u, the lîvarc iot fintilly rcserved for judgmcnt,

- - ~just for tire unjusi, tb;ît lie migit bring us th%~ the Lord wcnt and prcaclîvd te iieni."
T119 FLOOD-IBAPTISSI-TZUE END OF ALL to God, bcmng put to deatiî iii tic flesiî but that is, ns thcy allege, during tIse period

?11~S.quichrencdlbytiîcSpirit. Ilencc eminentlyand bctween bis crucifixion rand resurrection.illiustriously; life is broueht of deatb. But It wilJ reli.eve tie passage of ail abscurity,
The world's cry of la good timeecomingIl ive wouid rather corneodown t, UJic carry. if -n'e inquire lxew did lie go, 'where did lie

in which a sccuiarizcd church is so, ready ing out of tIse purpose ef gmnce amongst go, and when did lic go? tIow did he go?
te join, grows ont of vicws of mnns state and upnn mean iew tint suflicrino a notpersonally; but bythe Spirit" by whic&
and prospects wlîicli directly conflict witil destrion lao to deliveratinegad also lie wcnt ana prcaclied."1 Ia Uic same
the *'word ef God. It supposes tIse indiiduai safety, lias been, is, and ever nîust be, the Ivay, as pauls says te thse ]Epesians-.
te enter upon existence an innocent, but a characteristie ef God's gracious proce<iurc I "Christ came anid preaclîed peace to. you
heipicas and au igniorant creaturec, wilo ila with [lis people in ibis ivorld. wivio ivere afar off" The two renlaining
be educnted te, a perfect mia. And it Ana fi-st t.bis is dispiaycd in ail God's questions, whcre, and when did hie go? n'asupposes thse race te, be now in a course of providential interferenea in bolhaif of Ilis shalh join to,,ether in our reply,- lié went
improvement fromijust such a rudle, but in - i people, in tic iîistory of Uie past. Take ns and preached te thc spiritsitn pricon,"-the
noccnterig-intojtisusuch apcrfectio.îefliti. an e.xanîple the destruction of î1îe old trne of his preacbing is past, but the Urne
znanhîy,When Uhe ilis tIsat flushs is now heir te lworld by tlîc flood. This awful qatastrophein eft lieir being lts rison ispresent It lanet

aUal have been abolished by sanctified sci- eommon with the other more signal inter- spirits wbo trece ini prifton ai the tiare hoe
0110; and pesce, iibetÈy, p1hnty, ceonientracut .poitions of Divine power in the affirs of etadrahd u siienl rsn


